Abstract. An understanding of diet selection in animals requires knowledge of not only what animals eat in relation to what is available, but also how they perceive the foods available to them. Birds use auditory, visual, olfactory and possibly vibrotactile cues to find prey, but vision is the predominant mode of prey detection. In a series of controlled experiments in an aviary, four American robins, Turdus migratorius, found buried mealworms in the absence of visual, olfactory and vibrotactile cues, suggesting that they could use auditory cues to locate the prey. They also had significantly reduced foraging success when auditory cues were obscured by white noise. These results conflict with the only other experimental study of foraging in American robins, which concluded that they foraged using visual clues alone.
In studies of foraging behaviour, researchers must often make assumptions regarding the relationship between the food present in an animal's environment and the food that the animal can actually perceive. Measuring prey choice, for example, requires knowledge not only of what an animal eats, but also what potential prey items might be detected but not eaten. Assumptions about food availability, in turn, require some knowledge about the sensory modalities used in prey detection, because prey that an animal cannot detect is functionally unavailable to it.
With notable exceptions (e.g. Konishi 1973), the sensory modalities used by foraging birds have not been well studied. In part because of their remarkable auditory apparatus and their uncanny ability to localize prey, owls, and particularly barn owls, Tyto alba, have been extensively studied (e.g. Knudsen 1980). Studies of colour perception, like those conducted with black-chinned hummingbirds, Archilocus alexandri (Goldsmith & Goldsmith 1979) , also have potential relevance to foraging behaviour, but this has not been the subject of much research. In the present study, we used an experimental approach to determine how American robins, Turdus migratorius, use auditory, visual, olfactory and vibrotactile cues when hunting for worms.
Most diurnally active birds appear to be visually oriented foragers. Birds seem poorly adapted for localizing prey by hearing because their relatively small heads produce little sound shadow and their closely set, inconspicuous ears generate small interaural time differences (Knudsen 1980) . None the less, songbirds have reasonably good auditory abilities as evidenced by numerous studies of song detection and discrimination (e.g. McGregor 1991). Further evidence of the soundlocalizing abilities of songbirds comes from an experimental study of Australian black-backed magpies, Gymnorhina tibicen, foraging on buried scarab beetle, Rhopaea verreauxi, larvae with auditory, vibrotactile and visual cues masked in a variety of combinations (Floyd & Woodland 1981) . Magpies were able to find the buried larvae exclusively by localizing the low-amplitude, low frequency sounds made when the larvae were burrowing or feeding.
American robins are common garden birds over much of North America and their distinctive foraging behaviour is well known, although little studied (Heppner 1965; Eiserer 1980; Paszkowski 1982; Swihart & Johnson 1986) . Earthworms may comprise up to 20% of their diet (Kalmbach 1914; Howell 1941) , particularly during the breeding season, and these are typically captured on mown
